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A. S. COLYAR ARRESTED 
AT CARTERSVILLE HOME 

I 
A. S. Colyar, well-known In Atlanta 

, as the result o! his dlctagro.ph open1· 
tlons shortly after the Mary Ph<>gan 
murcler, was arrested In his homo In 

I Cartersvllle, Ga., by Chief of Police 
: R. A. Hicks. 
1 Hicks telephoned Chief o! Pol!ce 

I 

James L. Beavers here, and asked It 
Colya1· was wanted by the Atlanta po

, lice. Chief Beavers Informed the Car
, tersville officer tha:t he ,held two war
! rants for Colyar's arrest, which had 
been sworn out In Birmingham, Ala., 
Januarr, 27, 1914. "Since that date 

I Colyar.• said Chief Beavers, "has dis
appeared from Atlanta, and we ha.ve 
not been able to locate him." 

1 The Birmingham warrants charge 
Colyar with securing sums of· money 
from the Morris hotel under false rep-

! resenta-tlons. They charge tho.t Col-
yar secured $37.60 and $56.45, chtlming 

rn~ tL~:.r~a~a t10\;1~f ta~t~~f a1w:irt~. at 
Colyar Is being detained until l:lir

mingham can be communicated with • 

. WHEELER'S VETERANS 
.HOLD REUNION JUNE 21 
Wheeler's confederate cavalry. vet

era.ns will hold their annual reunion 
at the Atlanta waterworks grounds 
Saturday, June 27. 

According to the Invitations which 
have just been sent out bl' the enter

! tainment committee a "barbecue-an 

i ~~r-1~/~i1~d ~r~ii1h"'e .,~.1~'\~so~~n:~~u~~~ 

I
' exhilaratlng'-wlll be a comforting a.nd 

delightful feature." -------
CHARGE HOTEL EMPLOYEE 
WITH THEFT OF SPOONS 

Ben Burns, 21 years old, nn em
ployee of the Imperial hotel, was ar
ranged in court yesterday charged 
with stealing several silver spoons 
and a small silver dish. He had been 
~fgJ;i~~~. by ~fi~~ershi~Vill£~g~'!i'n ~~~ I 
searched It was found to contain the 
iwticles which were exhibited against 
him. He was bound over under a 
bond of $200. -------
MAD DOG CAUSES SCARE 

IN A BOARDING HOUSE 
A mad dog ran Into the bo1trding 

house of ,J. w. Evans, 103 'l'rlnit.V ave
nue, from the streets, where he had 
chaser! sever!Ll frlghtened pedestrians, 
Tuesday, ancl sent the boarders scur
rying to protect themselves Into clos
ets, behind doors, out of windows and 
nll other available places. 

Policeman Arnold came to the res
cue of the terrorized boarclcrs and ran 
the dog out of the house, where he 
shot and killed It In the front yard. 


